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Our 46th Semi-Annu- al

Cleanup Sale
Begins Monday. 7.

Most are rilling news-
papers, and store with Phenoni
etiallv Phenomenal Hargain News We prefer
simply to htnt about our sale in a modest

and let you judge for yourself where you can
find the greatest reductions. No need to assure
you of correct st les and reliable They
are

Our prices on all our winter koo.Is are reduced
let these do own talking.

If they could speak they would tell you they were
lower yotl COttld find at any other store in
Pendleton. Come and investigate.

Alexander Hexter.

The Boston Store
The Big Sale is now on
When we advertise sale, means "your dollar grows in
purchasing value from 25 to 75 per cent."

THAT THE GOOD OF THE "BIG SALE."
Dress Goods. Underwear. Hoods. Jackets,

Hosiery, Blankets Capes. Waists,
Comforts, Tailormade Suits, Fascinators, Corsets,

Dress skirts. Men's Clothing. Shoes,
Petticoats. Overcoats. Furs.

Muslin Underwear
Wonderful for the next few day. doS6D gaUTOMitS from.

A snap for hotel and lodging house keepers.
WAuzen hemmed sheets per eent below regular price.

'5 d".en pillow slips per rtguUr price.

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.
Lia
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Halve Alwaje liougbt bus borne the Mltfua

ture of i. .is. H. Fletcher, and lias been mad.- under bin
peraoual auuervisiou for over . yeurn. Allow no one
to deceive jou ii ibis. Counterlits, Juiftutioui, and

'Juat-avs-nw- are bat Kxperiiueiits, and . uUaon r tUe
health of Chlldreu Experience agalnat Kxuuriuieut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ma mm a

SI Bears the signature oi
aT AV -

In Use For Over 30 Yeare.

CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE FAIR.

Our Special Reduction on Clothing, Heavy I ndorweur,
Ladie- - Wrtpi and Wrapp' in oonttalMf until our neseni
stcck is redut:ed ufriciently to mak.- - loom for our Hprin
htock. Consider the prices quoted below.

Men's Suits ftoin 5 20 to $14.40.
Men's Overcoats, from $3.00 to $12.00.
Boys' suits from $1.20 to $0.40.
Boys' Overcoats from $i.6u to $3. 20.
Ladies' Jackets from $2 so to hoo.
Ladies s Capes from $4 uo to $10.40.
Ladies' Flannelette wrapjiers from 6iji: to 1 1 .70,

See our goods and compare values before l.uyiun elsewbere.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.

UKNERAL NEWS.

I A train OB tlu Nm-mlu- , faliiornia ;

Ongoa ruilaitv north ol RtllO, w
blown fnm tli traok i WMMMi
Si'virl pMtMaMI ari reported in

Tlu bodjl W the Into l.iont. Morn
II. Mrbar, pwrttMltf in Ibj navy ami

11 nophew of t'rosiifont MfKinlcy,
liii taken tnm UN transpirt (imiit at
J'an Kranrioio and wnt part for bar fa).

General Milon anil OtBfal I'orbin
itrt in favor of a army
iuihIoIIoiI after KiiRland'l Indian army
wliero th native" of India r enltrtod
and made to do fxeollenl nliee and
eanipaiim work.

The rtate leitiHlntnre of lllMMWl ii
in Mission. The donnvratp have M
niajoritv on joint ballot. The ma-

jority oi the leninlator" are lawyer.
there being 'JO of them in the ienate
and 38 in ilie house.

More than 100 men have lieon con-tine- a

to the hospital at the Brooklyn
navy yard daring the last week snffer-im- i

from the urlp. Col. K. Meade, eoin- -

' nandtttg the barracks, and Capt. A. T.
Marix and l.icnt. It, PiekarlAg arc
MaOflf the sufferers.

It is announced that the tireat
Norlhorn railroail has secured the ;reat
coal fields in the vicinity of the
Crow's Nest puss, in the dumdum
Pacific territory, at an alleged UrjM
diture of over 16(000,000, A I'rimch
line will be built from Montana t

tan tlH'se fields.
The latest development in the wo-

man suffrage right, begun over a quar-
ter of a century ago, when Susan 11.

nthony, and her sister, Mary It.
Anthony were arrested and fined, in
the stand taken by Mary S. Anthony
in li e matter of taxation ot her prop-
erty. She Bends notice to County
Treasurer Hamilton, of EtacbMtOT, Jf.
Y., that she will not in the future pay
taxes except under protest until sho
is allowed the right of suffrage. The
action will likely result in a test case
lieing brought in court.

NORTIIWHST NIWS.

The scalp hOWrty law has had a v

to decrease the number of
coyote in Wallowa county, but there
lias beiii a noticeable increase in the
numb' r ot iackrabbits, says the
Cheft..in.

Lii. coin county is laying ciaimi to
bei' i the banner w g county
of the ftato of Washington. It is said
tin- - product ion last year was 7.M, MW

bushels, or more than TM.oOn bushels
greater than was the product ot Whit-
man county.

The Republican 1'ublisliing Co. has
hiicceeded it. I . Alley as proprietor of
the ltakcr City Republican. The
uiaiiager of the paier is .1. J. Miller,
formerly in the employ of the Portland
Oragouian, who is an experienced
newspajicr man.

Freii S. Miller, assistant general
freight agent of the Union Pacific in
Portland from ins to 1X91, died of
typhoid fever in New York, on Pecem-be- r

K. At the time of his death he was
wn president of the II. W. Johns
Manufacturing company.

The 'ireat Northern has derided to
build a cut-of- f line l'i miles Iouk north-
westerly from (ireat Kails, Mont., to
browning. a point on the main line and
extending into the New Atlin mining
ilistrict. It will reuueu the mileage
between Kaliiell ami Hutte by D0

miles.
A. P. Blood was arrested iu Portland

on the complaint of Sheriff Keys, of
Walla Walla, charged with obtaining
I2n on false pretenses, by working a
bunco-gam- e on a Walla Walla citizen.
The latter states that tie gave the
money to Blood to invest in an
orchard, which turned out to be an
imaginary one.

Pretty
Is uu adjective which seems to have be-

come MaopoUaad by the young lady at
the typewriter. It is astonishing what
an array ot women are found
in stores and offi- -

ces. In fart, the
typical American
beauty will be

found sitting at
the t pawfitaja

ratla r than lolffng
in a carriage m the
park.

Ami yat this
pretty young girl
needs always to be

reminded that
" beauty is only
skin deep," unless
it roots in health.
When the health
is undermined by
womanly diaeobes,
the luster soon

passes from the
eyes, the checks
grow thin, the

body loses its
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce's
Prescription

cures diseases which weaken women
and which destroy their strength aud
beauty, it establishes regularity, BtOPI
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures trmah- - weak- -

&rverl ytsrt Sfo i .uflrrcd wv. i. ,y trom
female wrsancss. (,ruUpus itnd BicuorrhAis,
sod lued Or. Hcrce'. fsvono I'ir rijaiu with
plcndld rftd," writes hiuuu blwltuo, A Wuk

iaUiii, I'.w ",UM lutve U ,r
lew year it Ixit if I .bould sveff have sny re-

turn of the old trouble would surely try Fsvjt-it-
Frescrijaiou.' 1 have recoutueuded it to s

number "I my Udv frieudi. I .ilwsv. tell thrui
to try s boutc. man it tary an- uot benefited by
it 2 will jjsy for the mediiirie. In every case
Uu-- Lve .ooken lu praise of it "

Dr. PiafOa'l Pleasant Mlatl cute auk
bea'lachc
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CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

K Hi t UJ

U0t, on in i ii uu lii'
Jurloua druy.
II l gull kly n i' "

OIvmi .' ' i unco-
il " nl, r

tUtt Sir ii -

Alia Iiitliuiualiou.

CATARRH

COLON HEAD
li.-- - mid bfoiucu ta Meiui.i miv. kvalurw

8cur of I Mif Miid Lint-- Lartfu UUl-- , 50c
mI UuiKirl.u or by ull TrUl Ulitv, 1m- by uinJl

i I -- Wftnt uM., Nuw York.

THE GREAT STORM

IS ABOUT

OVER.

o

Southern Pacific Trains Are

Once More Moving.

SNOWING STILL AT SISSOI, CALIF.

With Snow Plows and Plenty ot Hard Work

bj MX) Men tbe Blockade Is Broken

and Trifllc It Resumed.

Ashland, Ore., .Ian. With tln
soaptlon of I lawn, Calif., wban it is

still snowing all (sunts in the track of
the great snowstorm that has been rag-
ing in northern California and south-
ern Oregon since New Year night, re-

port abatement, of the fury of the
-- rin. The situation on the Southern
Paritir railroad has improved. Last
night the olli. inls sucriedel in break-
ing the blockade which has existed on
the Sacramento division south of
iMinsintiir. One passenger train was
started from there on its way south
and one north, with the expectation
that they will get through. In addi-
tion to combatting giuantic snow drifts
in the Sacramento canyon and in the
deep ruts of the Siskiyou mountains,
the railroad has had two landslides
south of t'astella to contend with and
a force of several hundred men sue- -

reeded ill . learinc the l ive
snow plows and an immense for... ol
snow sl.ovulers are ..peratn.g south of
"Summit" on the Siskiyous and no
effort or expense is being spared to
rlear the road.

Six engines that hauled yesterday's
soulhl ound express over the Siskiyous
10 HorbraOK, returning to Ashland,
anaotlntered a drift over U feet deep.
A snow plow and a large gam.' men
worked all Dighl digging flu in out and
it reached Ashland this morning.

Passengers on trains Nos. 11 and IB
w hich arrived trOBI Portland y sterday
are held in Ashland and thoei on No.
11 due here at midnight are also held
here. A train was nui.le up hire e

aiteniooti ami started for Port-
land with local passengers and mail.

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.

Ststs Dspsrtmsnt Endeavoring to Bring
About an Understanding,

Washington, Jan. -- The state de-
partment is making a strong effort to
secure an understanding among the
powers to serve as a basis for the ad-

justment of the queston of the in.
demnity to be paid, by the Chinese gov- -

araaMsii
It appears, from Conger's twpoftl

that it is hoMMess to expect tho foreign
in misters at I'. 'kin to reach an agree- -

i it on this important point ami if
tin- - problem is to be solved at all it
must lie removed from the Pekin
OOQDeil and dealt with bv direct diplo-
matic exchange. Tlio principal
ditlirulty in the way is Isdieved to he
the enormous indemnities demandiul
some of ttie xwers.

The attitude of Russia in Marhuria
has given rise to considerahlu appre-
hension here. As m. n t.l in recent
n. HH dispatrhes a series oi regulations
have been promulgated by the Russian
government lor the administration of
atlairn in China, which W"iild to
Ofleiain here to warrant apprehension
that the paraiaaaaf aaoapattoa of that
territory, with its iopulcioii of

in m roiiteinplation.
Captured Krupp Ouns.

TlaO Thin, Jan. ". The ionium ex-
pedition which went to l.ieng Citing
Hi aptured forty-thre- e Krupp guns
and two thousand riflta,

CONIiKESSIONAI. FORECAST.

The Army Rsorganlzstlon BUI Will
Take Up All oi Nasi Week.

Washington, Jan. 6. The moat, if
no! uli, of nirxl week mi tho senate
will lie spent upon further coiiaidera-lionofth- e

army reoruani.ation bill.
'J ho managers hope to ronrlude the
tehate Ihurs'lay, hut the chuures ol

doing it are slight. ; Senator Pettigrew
insists that he will rontinue tiilihosl
ring tartirs against the passage hf the

bill until his resolution asking for in.
formation of tho I'll i I ippiiies has been
adopted.

Ill the house much of nest week
will he devoted to consideration of
rivat and harbor and appropriation
hills The reapisirtioninent qnaatlOR
will orohably hold the Isiards until
Monday or Tonsdsv

A STEAMER IS WRECKED.

Captain, Crew or twenty Men and tlx
Passenger. Usowned.

San irancisro, Jan. '.. The alcamer
la.pia, hound from Kureka to Hau
Pedro, which left here yesterday, was
wrecked on fiuxhiiry reef, at the en-
trance to the h.whoi, early this morn-
ing Chief Kiigimier llurrill was
washed ashore on an overturned boat,
hut still alive. Me telephoned for as

. r hut the onHel slipped off the
reel Ulel Went .lnwil lore lielp ,w
rlvad Captain BsVelj and the . row of
twenty men slid six nanseiiirers ar.i all
report..! drowned. Tugs have gone to
the rescue, hut lilt rri 11 staU.s two live
w. re lost before ho left the wreck. The
vessel is the proirty of llolheer &
i .l'i. ot this city.

A BKi RAILROAD DEAL

James J. AJ 111 Said to Have Purehaaed
Two Bis Hoads.

St. Paul. Jan. While no uoutirma
tiOO 0OQ id Ui obtained hero from an
authoritative source of the reported
coiuhination ol the .Northern 1'aclOc,
(ireat onh.ru and Chicago, Milwau-
kee .v tit. Paul railroads, it is the gen-

eral belief in well informed railway
circles, that the deal, if not already
a. rouiplished ill fact, is iu the process
of consummation. An announcement
was made semi-ortici- ly today, that
tbe big deal by which tbe

interests were to secure
ontrol of the Northern Pacinc and St.

Paul roads is prartically consummated
aud that inside of a month the systems
will be in effect one. About, three
weeks ago, so the story goes, President
Hill obtained a loan from Canadian
capital lata of KM, 000,000 and it is
added that much of this money went for
the purchase of the Northern PaalflC
and St. Paul shares.

President Hill will leave (or New
York next, week, and it is stated that
the sole object, of his visit is to put the
finishing touches upon one "i the most
gigantic railroad deals in recent years,
lie denies the resirt that he has bor-
rowed money in Canada.

MORI: BOERS ENTER COLONY.

It Is Slated That (Jeneral Dewet Is Not
With Thsm.

London, Jan. .V Another Itoer rom-uiand-

has entered Cas Colony.
Lord Kitchener rabies that the Boafl
Oroaaad the Orange River, near Aliwaii
to the north, and some of them have
appeared in the nelghborlnssl of
Khcnnstor. It is doubtlul if Oenerai
DaWal is with them. Lord Kitrbener
also reisirts that a western party of
lloers seems to be making for Calvinia

The 'eastern party is broken into
small bauds. Calvinia is only two
hundred utiles north of Cape Town.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN Cl.Ult.

Grovsr Cleveland and David B. Hill Are
at Work.

(taw York, Jan. The Journal and
Advertiser says: Urover Cleveland,
David ii. Hill! Daniel s. LanontfWII.
liaiiiS. Beet), William 0, Whitney,
Jacob A. Center and other democrats
are, it is gnnOQDOed, to heroine mem
bers ol the Samuel J. Til.len eluh,
with headquarters at Mrondway and
berenty-secon- d street, articles of Inror-Soratio-

which have just been signed
pv Justire Levenlritt, in the supreme
court.

The Blttbi as derlare.l by those who
are promoting its interests, is to be tho
pioneer in the movement suggested bv
( irover Cleveland, lor "the reorganisa-
tion ol the democratic party and to
promote true democrat ir princii.hes
throughout the union." It is to be a
national, state and local institution and
will seek to have nominated for O0KM

only ' "k in ,ii pure ' .lomnerats, running
on "old fashioned" democrat lo

Tried lo Hake Them Work.
Il. ira, Portuguese Kast Africa, Jan. :.
Tho (iermaii cruiser Hertog arrived

w ith LIU Ahyssluiana to work the
Bhodeelan mines. The Ahyssinians re-

fused to work and when the luirhor
police tried to reniove them by force
one native was killed twenty-si- x

wounded and eight police wounded.
Kilty Ahyssinians jumped overboard
and escaped.

To Rebuild the Cruiser.
Washington, Jan. fi. The naval

hoard of construction t.slay derided to
almost completely rehabilitate the
cruiser Raltimore, now lying at the
New Y'ork navy yard Her improve-
ments will involve the expenditure of
$600,000 and will take at h ast a year
and a half.

Ht. Paul, Jan. b. Tho Northern
Pacilic ami ( ireat Northern roads this
a! torn. mo announced that local passen-
ger rates iu Montana and Idaho would
on February 1 bo rodtMOd from four to
three cents per mile, making a uniform
rate of three cents per mile over the
entire mileage of Isilh systems.

Filipinos Make Capture.
Manila, Jan. V -- Word has reached

here that the insurgents raptured two
privates of the engineer corps, live
scouts and two native policemen live
days ago near liutac. A rescuing torce
failed to overtake them.

Big Business on gloats Kishange.
New York, Jan. ft. Today's business

on the htock exchange is unsurpassed
in this generation, 1,171,000 shares ba-

ng dissausl of at a ball-- . lav session of
the exchange.

Yu Uslen Kxeeutsd.
Paris, Jan. ft, A dispatch from

Shanghai nays Yu UbIbB. the former
governor ol Hheiisi, wus BaaMOlod
Tlecemher 10, on orders given by the
empress doyvager.

Will Spend SI.00U.ouu.
1'opeka, Jan. 5, The Union Pa. ih.

lOad announces thut It will sm,ii.1
ill Kansas in making Improve-

ments to its mail.

Ouin raul Is Belter.
Hague, Jan. '. Prosidenl Kroger is

progressing favorably, his condition
being much improved ilaee yeiterdaj

A CURB fOB .sis. i co- -

Cream of Tartar Deslared lu Be an
Unfailing Beiuedy.

A corrssiiideut wriUis to the Kansas
City htar as folloWSI Kindly publish
this prescription lor the ol the
general pttollei The Worst ear. of
siuallsix can lai curisi in thrnu days,
simply hy the use ol cream ot tartar,
line ounce of resin ot tartar dissolved
iu a pint ol hot water and drank at in-

tervals, when colli, Is a cerium never
failing remedy. It has curel thousands.
N.vur leaves a mark, never causes
blindness and avoids tedious lingering.
It will check and stamp out Urn di
sease ouicker than anything else and
saves the great expense that an km sn
tilings.

Hiiglend's Army and Navy.
It was recently slated that Knglahd

would be unable to Dope with a swift
enemy, and that both tho army and
navy is inadequate to meet a sudden
invasion. Kngland is, iu this instance,
like the individual who allows disease
to slowly creep into his system through
a stomach too weak to properly digest
tin! I.ssl taken inio ii. iu nreiiMn.

a.Muh , I.m.m la nothing belter
thai, I l,,i. ih r Htomach l itt. rs It
cures dyspepsia, constipation, iudiges-tio-

liver aud kidney troubles, and as
a tonie it is in. "inpural.lc The
Hitters strengthens the nerves, pro-

duces refreshing sleep and gives re-

newed strength and vigor to the system.
r. .. l.l.,i v tliM I. hi ii.t.ln ine
in the world lor debilitated systems.
Tm ,, Kmm that our nrivate revenue
Stamp covers the neck of tiie bottle,

Steps tbe Cougta an Works on lbs
Cold.

LaxstUs Bruiuo-Uulnlu- Tshlls ours a oold
lu una day. Mo ours, uu pay. Price th (US.

A HOB THREATENS

TO HANG

HIM.

o

Assaulted and Cut the Throat

of a Young Woman.

JUDGE LYNCH THREATENS 111 OHIO

Walter Wlnslock, Aped Twenty One, Says He

Will Kill Himself If l tie lob Seeks

Vengeance Upon Him.

Connellsville, O., Jan, . A mob of
angrv farmers, living near Hackney,
threaten to Ivmii Walter Wlnslock.
aged -- I vears, who, after attempting to
assault Nellie M..rri. aged 10 vear-- .
while she was passing through a ravine
near here last night, cut her throat.
Die girl w ill probably i"t live through
the day. Winsloik BBVI he will kill
himself if the mob appears. He BOB),

fessed this morn.ng to preuicd itat i lig
the assault upon the girl. It is con-

sidered that Wlnslock is a degenerate.
It will be -- trunge if another Ivm-hin-

does not occur in Ohio before Sunday,
lis excitement ll increasing as the
news spreads in the country districts

Ten Months In Prison.
Walla Welle, Jan. ft. Thomas Rey-

nolds who was caught in tbe art plant-
ing "dope" inside the grounds of the
state i.enitcntiarv on the night of
lleeelnher l', tbe day be was released,
was yesterday arraigned before Judge
Itrents and pleaded guilty to the charge
of smuggling forbidden articles inside
the limits of B state institution. He
was sentenced by the court to servo a
term of 10 months in the prison at this
place. The lull punishment of the
crime is one year, but the prisoner
asked the mercy of the court and the
sentence was made shorter accordingly.

All on Board Were Lost.
Tacohia, Jan. '. Skagwav advices

brought .low u by the Victoria sav tho
steamer Guy was wrecked a mile and a
half below skagwav on Saturday,

ie, euiher '-. I'll" tiiiv wus on her
way from Skagwav to Haines when the
dlseetor occurred. Mm sews was given
nut at Skagwav by the steamer Malsd,
which passed the wreck 1'ecember L'ft.

sin, ) ii. i the mo - battered hull
ashore on the rocks on the greet side of
the canal. It is thought all on board
w. re lost.

Unglnnd Is In No Hurry.
New Yor, Jan. ft, A London World

dispatch says: n.bassador Choate
him received his instructions on the
Nicaraguaii question, II" will usk fur
a special inteiview w ith l.oril Nalts- -

htiry to couter on the SBbjoeti In tbe
foreign olhce theopiaion is expressed
that Lord Salisbury will be n
hurry to come to an issue iit the
matter until the st.ii.. department at
Washington proven to he urgent

Tobacconists Resume Work.
LoolSVille, Jan. ft. The ItSH) strik

ing employes of the lmlsville
steiuinery oi the Continental Totsxcco
company, have decided to return to
work at once I bOJ will not gel tin.
increased wages .iskc.l l.,r. but their
other demands, IneladlBf the ubolitioii
of docking and permission to leave the
1. 1, lory for dinner, were granted hy the
uianagemeiit.

Centre or Popuplatlon.
Washington, Jan. ft. Tbe census

hureitu announces tbe center ol is.puia- -

tloll will Is. ill latitude t'.l degrees, II

minutes and J1' seconds and longitude
Hft degrees, Is minutes and M seconds,

r at a i.niiit al."iit seven miles south
east ol the city of Columbus, Indiana.
It has moved west about fourteen u lies
in the pusl ten years

Cxac Has Lung Olssase.
Copenhagen. J. in i. Intelligence

has reached bare that th.i . ar is sutler- -

lug Iroin lung disease. The news has
caused great anxiety in 1'anish court
circles. The BBBjl will leave lor the
south as mo. ii as s.ssihle.

NBW TURK MSRKBT.

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co., Chisago
Board of Trade and New Verb Sloek
Baetiange Brokers.
January ft. Higher cables started

wheat at an advance of a cent over last
night's closing. Liverpool closed 0 'I
ft against n i yesterday. New
York opened at al . and alter selling
at HI '4 advaaeed fo II TH, closiug at
the opening prn e I be primary receipts
continue very light and with tbe good
foreign demand pri.es should improve.
Stocks tower Money, n per cut.

Close yesterday, Ha
Opt ii todav , Hfl

Range todav, HSt, to M
Cbaie today, Hg

Mrs. Harry Wolfofd, who lived at
(ireeii IfOUntallli II itt miles trom
l ores! tlrOVS, i . ininltted aunnle
Thursilay .

Keep Your
Blanket s

act soft aa new, by
witatliing tlitjzo iu

GOLD DUST
Wtvshing Powder


